
THE

NEW YORK LEDGrDR
FOR 1858!

THE BEST FAMILY PAPER IN THE WORLD !

All the Favorite Writers retained, end new
ones added.

Still Greater attractions for the Neto Year.

The circulation of the NEW YORK LED
GER is now Three Hundred and Thirty
Thousand Copies, which is greater than that
of any

Ten other Literary Papers in A--
mcrica.

The profits on this
unparalleled circula-
tion enable the propri-
etor of THE LEDGER
to expend sums upon it
which would soon
swamp any ordinary
publication.

A paper with a cir-- 5

culation of only a hun-
dred thousand or so
would sink under the
expenses ofTHE LED-
GER iti less than six
months.

All of the old and
Favorite contributors
will continue to write
for THE LEDGER as

5 ' "- v heretofore.
- ; No expense will be

g spared to secure oth
ers whose pens shall
lie considered compe-
tent to add to THE
LEDGER'S attrac
tions and usefulness.

Mrs. EMMA D. E.
N. SOUTHWORTH

- writes only fur THE
NEW YORK LED
GER.

FANNY FERN
writes only for THE
NEW YORK LED-
GER.

SYLVANUS COBB,
Jr., writes onlv for
THE NEW YORK
LEDGER.

EMERSON BEN-NE- T

writes only for
THE NEW YORK
LEDGER.

ALICE CARY, Mrs.
SIGOURNEY, and
Dr. NELSON write
forTHENEW YORK

LEDGER.
GEORGE D. PREN-

TICE, JOHN G.
SAXE. and all the oth-

er best writers, con-
tribute to THE NEW

' YORK LEDGER.
THE LEDGER is

devoted to POLITE
LITERATURE, O- -

RIGINAL ILLUS
V TRATED TALES,

ESSAYS. POETRY,
SKETCHES, BIOG
RAPHY, NEWS,
Ac.

THE LLiUUttll ii
every wht-r- e acknowl-
edged to be the best
family piper in the
world hence its ex-

traordinary and u
popularity.

The Pronrielo r o f
the LEDGER employ-- :
the be-- t talent, and by
w doing- makes the
best p iper in the coun-
try.

THE NEW YORK
LEDGER is printed
on beautiful white pa- -

)er, and is composed
of eight pages, making

" ""the handsomest week-
ly ptper in the Union.
It is published every
Saturday, and sold at
all the news offices in
every city and town in
throughout the coun-
try. Htul ie mailed for

-- c A
subscribers at S'i per
annum; two copies are
sent for 8'i. Any per
son nbtiiinjiifejghtEuh- -
wribert: at 1 50 each

(which is our lowest
club rate.), ar.d send-
ing us .$12, will be en-

titled to one copy
free. Terms invaria-b- U

in advance. Ad-

dress all letters to

B.OBEET BOffNEB,
publisher of the

New York LEDGER,
44 Ann sL, N. York.

N. B. Now is a
good time to stibscrirc-u- k

MRS. S OUT II- -
WORTH'S new .story,

THE BRIDE OF AN
EVENING, will be

- commenced in THE
0 LEDGER or, the firt

of Janunrv.
N. B. No. 2. We

have no Ajjents au
thorized to receive!
subscriptions for THE
LEDGER. Subscri
bers must always re
mit direct to us, and
not send or pay any
money to any A- -

gents.

A high moral tone characterizes every ar
tide' in THE LEDGER. In fact, the names
of its leading contributors are a sufficient
guarantee that it stands in marked contrast

r i.i.. ....m .1.... iv a. .iuoo ui nccnir uuuntuiiuuo nidi uutc
for so long a time flooded the country, but
which, fortunately for the morals of our
people, are almost extinct

StOTIP (lOftl
He

THE following are the nrices of Stone of
. .. " . . I

voal.at the stroudsburg Depot, per ton of

5 ' t

5KKK) lb., by the car load.

Lump Coal, 2 90 Hon

Foundry Lump, 3 15 order
Large Egg, . , 3 15
Small Egg, 3 50 an
SJtovc Coal, 3 60
Chesnut, 2 55
Iea Coal, 2 35 vaiice
Dust Coal, 2 00 goous

D. DREHER, Agent. uicy.1

Dec. 17, 1857.- - 3m,

t--r fiflfl KEET OF HEMLOCK the
JL JAJJW BOARDS for sale by

' C. RA'NDRE.
'.roudsbjrg, February I5;-.1SS3.- ".

AYER'S PILLS,
and sincularlr successful remedy for the

Akew of all Bilious diseases Costivcness, Indi-
gestion, Jamdicc, Dropsy, lthcuniatism. Fevers,
Gout, Humors, Nervousness, Irritability, Inflamma-tionsIIeadach- e,

Pains in the Breast, Side, Back,
md Limbs, Female Complaint's, &c. &c. Indocd,
rcry few are the disexscs in which a Purgative Medi-

cine is not more or less required, and much sick-

ness and Buttering might be prevented, if a harm-
less but effectual Cathartic were more freely used.
No person can feel well while a costive habit of
body prevails ; besides it soon generates serious and
often fatal diseases, which might have been avoided
by the timclv and judicious use of a good purgative.
This is alike" true of Colds, Feverish symptoms, and
Bilious derangements. They all tend to become oi
produce the deep seated and formidable distempers
which load the hearses all over the land. Hence o

reliable family phvsic is or the first importance to
the public health," and this Pill has been perfected
with consummate skill to meet that demand. An
extensive trial of its virtues by Physicians, Profes-iors- ,

and Patients, has shown results surpassing
anv thing hitherto known of any medicine. Cure?
have been effected beyond belief, were they not sub-

stantiated by persons of such exalted position and
character as to forbid the suspicion of untruth.

Among the many eminent gentlemen who hav
testified m favor of'thesc Pills, we may mention-- .

Dn. A. A. Hayes, Analytical Chemist, of Boston
and State Assaycr of Massachusetts, whose liigb
professional character is endorsed by the

Hon. Emv.vnn Eveuett, Senator of the U. S.
Robekt C. WiNTiinor, cr of the Houst

nf Representatives.
AiuiOTT Lawrence, Minister Plcn. to England

r Joux B. FiTZi'ATniCK, Cath. Bishop of Boston
Also, Dr. J. It. Chilton, Practical Chemist, of

New York City, endorsed by
Hon. VV. L."Makcv, Secretary of State.
Wm. B. As roit, the richest miin in America.
S. Lelaxd & Co., Propr's or the Metropolitan

Hotel, and others.
Did space permit, we could give many hundreo

certificates, from all parts where the Pills havt
been used, but evidence even more convincing tha:
the experience of eminent public men is found ii
their effects upon trial.

These Pills, the result of long investigation and
tudv, arc offered to the public as the best and
iiost complete which the present state of mcdica
science can afford. They arc compounded not ol
the drugs themselves, but of the medicinal virtue
onlv of' Vegetable remedies, extracted by chemica
process in a state or purity, and combined togcthc
in such a manner as to insure the best results. Thi-svstc-

of composition for medicines has been kuii.
in the Cherry rcctoral and Pills both, to produce i
more cfficieilt remedy than had hitherto been ob
tiincd by any process. The reason is perfectly ob
vious. While by the old mode of composition, ever
medicine is burdened with more or less of acn
amnions ar.d injurious qualities, by this each indi
vidual virtue only that is desired "for the curative
effect is present. All the inert and obnoxious qual
itics nf each substance employed arc left behind, tin
curative virtues only being retained. Hence it is

elf-evident the effects should prove as they havt
proved more purely remedial, and the Pills a surer
more powerful antidote to disease than any othci
medicine known to the world.

As it is frequently expedient that my medicine
should be taken under the counsel of an attending
Physician, and as he could not proper! judge of 3

rcnicdv without knowing its composition, I havt
supplied the accurate Formula; by which both mj
rcctoral and 1 ills are made to tuc wnoic oocty oi
Practitioners in the United States and British Amer
ican Provinces. If. however, there should be anj
enc who has not received them, they will
promptly forwarded bv mail to his address.

Of all the Patent Medicines that are offered,
few would be taken if their composition was knovi
Their life consists in their mystery. I have
mysteries.

The composition of my preparations is laid -- 1

to all men, and all who arc competent to judge n
the subject freely acknowledge their convictions
their intrinsic merits. The Cherry Pectoral
pronounced by scientific men to be a wonder
medicine before its effects were known. Many cm
incnt Physicians have declared the same thing t
my Pillsand even more confidently, and arc wiu
ing to certify that their anticipations were moi
than realized by their effects upon trial.

They operate by their powerful influence on tht
internal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate it
into healthy action remove the obstructions of
the stomach, bowels, liver, and other organs of the
body, restoring their irregular action to health, and
by correcting, wherever the exist, such derange-
ments as are the first origin of disease.

Being sugar wrapped they are pleasart to take,
md being purely vegetable, no harm can ise from
their use in anv quantity.

For minute directions, see wrapper c it 3"rr.

Samuel I?ees, Jr., and by HolHnsbead &

Detnck, Stroudsburg, Pa.
August 13, 1 857.--1 y. .

Tates this method of informing the
people of Stroudsburg and the sur-
rounding country, that she has removed
ber

JTItUiuory Store
from fLe old place opposite tbe Metho-
dist Church, to the brick dwelling three
doors above tbe Post Office, where, Thurs
day October 22d. she will have her open-
ing of Fall and Winter Bonnets.
Stroudsburg, Oct. 15, 1857. tf.

6:

Stroudsburg, Oct. 22, 1857.-- tf

Slroudsbtirs Odd Fellows Hall

DRAPJBR AN! TAILOR,
TT . , - ...

JL uaving usLreturneu irom me cities,. . .- i., , ., (.
M wo,uu. pecu. y rn. n customers ...g
"-a- u u.e puoiic, u e UB8 maue ,m- - a,,u

portant additions to his already superior
uh:k ui

Cloths, CasMinciesaiHl Testings, and
flatters himself that for quality, richness by

style, cheunness and durability, his assort- -
. , .' f I

ment ot goods tor I'all and winter wear, ran
surpass any thing ever offered in this sec- - by

of the country, and will be made up to me
in a manner not to be excelled.

mi . I 1 1 1 I r I . T t --li ne siock win aiso dc iouiiu io eiuuraue
extensive assortment ot

I U -
Superior Eeady Made Clothing,

which will be disposed of at a very small ad- -

above cost. An examination of these
will convince Uie most SKepucai uiui kj7,. .1 . . I...win nest consult meir own mien uj

purcnasing uiem. .
Ao J U..r.Ut tn uienMi i. hiccm; UUUbWUIBUUUSIIUUULwiu,

public are assured that if they wish to "
buy at their own prices, they have but to call
on DAUDT.and be satisfied.

JMDABDT Ag.cnt,

THE GOLDEN PRIZE.
The Hew York Illustrated Weekly

GOLDEN PRIZE.
One of the largest and best literary papers

of the day.
An imperial quarlo, containing eight pa-

ges, or forty columns of choice reading mat
ter each week.

Terms of Subscription 9 a Year.
A ltd a Gift will bo presented to

ear.Ii Subscriber immediately on
receipt of the Subscription mon-
ey.

Eech subscriber will be entitled to a gift
worth from 1 to 500,00 in Gold.

To Clubs.
3 Copies for 1 year 5,00
10 " " 1" 15,00

READ THE LIST OF GIFTS.
1 package containing 500, in Gold.
10 Gold Patent English Hun-

ting Case Watches, 100 Each.
u ti u it 75 "

25 " Gold Watches, 60 "
100 ' 44 " u 50
300 Ladies " " " 35
100 Silver Hunting case Watches 25
200 " Watches, 10 to 20
500 Gold Vest and Guard and

Fob Chains, 10 to 30
5000 Gold Lockets 2 to 10
Gold Rings Ear Drops
Broaches Breast Pins Studs
CulF Pins Sleeve Buttons &c 1 to 15 each.

Immediately on receipt of the subscription
money, the subscriber's name will be entered
upon our subscription book, opposite a number
and ji gift corresponding with that number
will be forwarded to his or her address by mail
or express post-pai- d.

Address BECKET & COM PAN Y,
Publishers,

48 and 49 Moffat's Buildinss,
New York.

OCrBillsof all the Banks taken that pass
current in the the States from whence they
are sent. Postage stamps are also received.

December 10, 1857. 8t,

Howard Association,
PIIILAELPHIA.

A Benevolent Institution, established by spc
cial endowment for ihe relief of the sick

and distressed, afflicted with Viru-
lent and Epidemic diseases.

To all persons afflicted with Soxual Dis
eases, such as Spermatorrha:. SeminalWeak
ncss, Impotence. Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Syphillis.
Hie Vice oi Onanism, or self abuse. &c. die.

The HOWARD ASSOCIATION, in
view of the awful destruction of human life,
caused by Sexual diseases, and the decep
tion practised upon the unfortunate victims
of such diseases by Quacks, several years
ago directed their Consulting Surgeon, as
a charitable act, worth v of their name, to
open a Dispensary for the treatment of this
class of diseases, in all their forms, and to
gne Medical advice gratis, to all who apply
by letter, with a description of their condi
tion. (age, occupation, habits of life, &c.)
and. in cases of extreme poverty, to fnr
nish medicines free of charge. It is need
less to add that the Association commands
the highest medical skill of the age, and
will furnish the most approved modern treat
merit.

The Directors, on a review of the past,
(eel assured thai their labors in this sphere
of benevolent effort, have been of great
benefit to the afflicted, especialy "to the
voung, and they have resolved to devote
themselves, with renewed zeal, to this very
important but much despised cause.

Just Published by the Association, a Re
port on Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal Weak
ness, the Vice of Onanism, Masturbation or
Self Abuse, and other Diseases of the Sex- -

uai Organs, by the Consulting Surgeon,.
which will be sent by mail, (in a sealed
letter envelope,) FREE OF CHARGE, on
receipt of TWO STAMPS for postage.

Address, Report or treatment, Dr. GEO-R- .
CALHOUN, Consulting Surgeon. How

ard Association, No. 2 South Ninth Street.
Philadelphia, Pa.

Bv order of the Directors.
EZRA D. IlEARTWELL, President.

GEO. FA I RCH1LD, Secretary.
December 3, 1867.-l- y.

npiIE REV. C. S. BURNETT, while
laboring as a Missionary in South

em Asia, discovered a simple and certain
Cure for Consumption, AsllimavBronchiU
is, Couglis, Colds, Nervous Debility, and
all impurities of tbe Blood; also, on easy
and enectual mode of Inhaling the Rem
edy. Actuated by a desire to benefit his
suttfoJiPg fellows, be will cheetfully send
tbe Reci:p (free) to such as desire it, with
full and expired directions for preparing
and successfully using the Medicine.
Address Rev. C. S. BURNETT,

831 Broadway, New" York City.
July 30, 1857.-6- m.

SM7HY wiH you suffer witb a bad
v Cough or Cold, when relief ma v be

had for 25 cents, by using HollinsueAP
LETRiCK s compound Syrup of

Tar, Wild Cherry and Hoarliound.
This is the cheapest and best Couch

Medicine m the world.
For sale wholesale and retail by

HOLLINSHEAD & DETKICK.
Stroudsburg, And Merchants generally
tnroughout the County.

Price 25 cents per bottle.
October 22, 1857. tf.

THE SECRET IJRmTiESoi?
YOUTH AW MATURITY,

Just Published, Gratis, the 25th Thousand.
A few words on the rational Treatment.

wunout medicine, of Spermatorrhea or Local
Weakness, Nocturnal Emissions. Genital and
Nervous Debility, Premature Decay of the
System, Iiriediments to Marriage generally,

H. LANEY, M. D.
The i jportant fact Mint ill A mnnu nlnrrn

.-
-. . . . j -

co upu mis originating in the imprudence
&on uue oi youth , may be easily removed

niUiout Medicine, is m this small tract,
u.cuhj uciiiuueiraieu; anu me entirety new

highly successful treatment, as adopted
the Author, fully exnlaincd bv mpnn nf

which
f .1

every one
.
is enabled

.
to Plirp" htmcnlf

perrecuy ana at the least possible cost there- -
avoiding all the advertised nostrums of a
day.

Sent to any address, gratis and oost free in
oonln.1 I .cnc.. cneiupe, oy rem ill I n two nosln"p
BUII" ut. ub JUii!iY, 17 Lisnenard

JT T l- ;
' ' '

OAP.r Fine scented Soaps for wash
ino-nn- shnvino- - nlsn'tlia .aJl,..iJO O w """IMtugIiavmg cream, for sale by

SAMTTKT. MKT.TntT .
T 7 1DCC-- j "

.BLANK DEEDS 4

For.' s ftl e at fJi i s 10 fti

'. s

Winter Arrangements.
NEY K. R. ROUTE ,

Delaware, Lackawanna & Vesfcrn

RAIL ROAD.
New and expeditious broad guage route

from the North and West, via Great Bend
and Scranton, and from the Lackawanna
and Wyoming vallies, directly through to
New York and Philadelphia.

On and after Monday, November 23, 1857,
trains will be run as follows:

The Night Express Train bound east on N.
Y. fi Eric Railroad arrives at Great Bend at
4:00 A. AI., and connects with the Express
Train which leaves Great Bend for New
York and Philadelphia, at 8:30 a. m.

Due 9:07 "at Montrose, - - -
Tankhannock, - - 9:50 4i

10:10 "Factoryville, - - -
10:57 "Scranton, - - -

Stroudsburg, - 1:30 p. m.
Dela ware,(20 minutes to dine) 2:08
Bridgville, Phila. passen-

gers 2:40 "leave, - -
Junction, .... 3:40 "
New 7:10 "York, - - -
Philadelphia, - - - 8;20 "

Passengers from New York, leave
Pier No. 2, North River at 7:30, a. m.

From Phila. leave Walnut st.
Wharf 6:00 iiat - - -

Leave Junction, - - 11:00 ti

Due at Bndgeville, Phila. con-

nection, 12:00 u- -
Delaware, 30 min. dinner, 12:15 II

Stroudsburg, - - 1:20 p. m.
" 4:10 ICScranton, - - -

Factoryville, - 5:03 u

Tunkhannock - 5:25
6:13 IIMontrose, -

Great 6:50 IIBend, - - -
Connecting at Great Bend with

the Dunkirk Express west, at 7:15 l(

Accommodation Train leaves
Scranton for Great Bend at 7:20 a. m.

Arrive at Great Bend, - - 12:25 p. m
Connecting with the Emigrant Train west,

on the N. Y. & E. R. R.
Returning, leaves tareat Uend, ivzo p. m.
Due at Scranton, - 6:25

For the accommodation of way travel on
the Southern Division, a Passenger Car will
be attached to the Express Freight Trains
leaving Scranton at 5:15 a. m
Due at Stroudsburg at 10:35

" Junction at 2:05 p. m
Returning, will leave Junction at 5:10 a. m.
Due at Stroudsburg at 8:40 "

" Scranton at 2:45 p. m
Passencers to and from New York will

change cars at Junction.
To and from Philadelphia, via B. D. R. R,

leave or take the cars at Bridgeville.
For Pittslon, Kingston, and Wilkesbarre,

take L. & B. R. R. cars at Scranton.
For J ess up, Archbald, and Carbondale,

change cars at Greenville.
Tickets sold and Baggage checked through

JOHN BRISBIN, Sufi.
Wm. N. Jesks, Gen'l Ticket Agent.

PRIVATE SALE.
i

The undersigr.ed offers4, at private sale, a

very desirable property .situate in Stroud
township, Monroe county, Pa , adjoining
land of Philip Ftsher, David Lee, Joseph
Lee, Ashton Smiley and others, and within
a quarter of a mile of the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna & Western Railroad, containing

ISO Acres,
70 acres of which is plough land, in a high
state of cultivation. 30 acres of good Mead
ow and the remainder

well limbered with thrilty .Chesnut and
Oak. This property is well adapred for dai-
ry and grazing purposes. There is on this
property an excellent Mill site.

The improvements are new, having been
built tvhhin the last few years. The dwel

line, a frame, filled in with brick.
is 18 by 30 feet, two stories high.
A never failing spring of pure wa
ter near the dwelling. Barn 30

by 43 leet, with Cow shed, 30 by IG feet, at
tached. A large Orchard of choice grafted
fruit trees on the premises.

Also:
The fifth part of a tract of land situate in

Price township, Monroe county, Pa., in the
warrantee name of Jacob Utt, 12 miles from
Stroudsburg This tract is heavily timber
ed with Hemlock, White Pine and Oak.

Persons wishing to view the premises will
please call on the subscriber.

A good title and possession given on the
first day of April next.

JOHN PLATTENBERGER.
Stroud township, Sept. 3, 1857. if.

V --3

FOUNDRY 10 MACHINE SHOP,

THE subscriber hereby notifies the
public that he has taken the Foundry and
Machine Shop recently occupied by Chas.
S. Palmer, and is prepared with all nec
essary Machinery, Patterns, &c., to fill
all orders for work in his line with prompt

ju in a superior manner .Being
practical workman himself, anjl deter-

mined to employ none but the best work-
men, he flatters himself that now work
and repairing will be executed to the sat
isfaction of all who patronizo him. He
would invite attention to hia extensive
stock of patterns, and to his business fa
oilitics. To Millors, Saw-Mille- rs and.
Tan ncrs he would say that no Shop in the
country offers greater facilities for repair- -
ng or new woru required in their busi

ness Lie will strive todeserve, gs he
hopes to roceive a liberal share of patron- -
age; r xv VjN liijlN L AN DISKS. ,

Sfroudsbur.e, Ded 25,' 1 856. - i

SPLENDID GIFTS,
At 439 Iicsuut st. PSiiladclpIit a

The Original Gift Book Store.
G. G. EVANS would inform hia friends

and the public, that he has removed his Stnr
Gift Book Store and Publishing House, to
the splendid store in Brown's Iron Building,
439 CHESNUT Street, two doors relow
Fifthi where thb purirhuser of each book will
receive one of the following gifts, valued at
from 25 cents to $100, consuming of Gold
Watches, Jewelry, &c.

. WORTH
050 Patent Enshsb Lerer Colli Vatclics, 100 00 each
.ou I'tutiii Ancnor uo uo 50 UO

40vJ Ladies' Cold Watches, 16k. cases, 26 GO

600 Silver Lever Watches, warranted, 15 00
500 Parlor Tiuiepifces, 10 00
5C0 Cameo Sets, far Drops and Pins, 10 00
500 Ladies' Gold Bracelets. $5 00 to 12 00
500 Gents Vests Chains, 10 W

10C0 Gold Locket?. (Large size double case,) 3 00
2G00 Cold Lockets, (small size.) 3 00
1000 Gold Pencil rases, with Gold Pens. 5 CO !(

1000 Extra Gold Pens, with cases and holders 10 50 1.

2500 Gold Pencils, (Ladies') 2 50 "
V500 Gold Tenn, wlih Silver Pencils; 2 50 '
2500 Ladies' Cold Penn, with casts, 150 "
6500 Gold Rings, (Ladles',) 1 00 "
2000 Gent's Gold Rings. a T5
2500 Ladies Gold Breastpins, 2 50
a500 Miss' Gold Breastpins, 1 50
3000 Pocket Knives, 75
2000 Sets Gent's Gold Bosom Siuds. 3 00 "
2000 do do Sleeve Buttons, 3 CO

2000 Fatrs Ladies' Ear Drops, 2 50 "
8000 Ladies' Pearl Card Cases, 5 00 "
15000 Ladies' Cameo, Jet or Mosaic Pins. 5 00
250u Ladies' Cameo Shawl and Ribbon Pins 3 50 '
5000 Fetridgc's Balm of a Thousan-- l Flowers, 50 "

EVANS' new Catalogue contains all the
most popular books of the day, and the new-
est publications, all of which will he sold as
low as can be obtained at other stercs. A
complete catalogue of books sent free, by ap-
plication through the mail, by addressing G.
G. EVANS, 439 CHESTNUT ST. Philadel-
phia.

Agents wanted in every town in the Uni-
ted States. Those desiring eo to act can ob-

tain full particulars by addressing as above.
N. B. In consequence of the money cri-

sis, and numerous failures, the subscriber has
been enabled to purchase from assignees an
immense stock of books, embracing every de-

partment of literature at prices which will
enable him to give $500 worth cf the cbovc
gifts on every $1000 worth of books sold.

An extra book, with a gift, will be sent to
each person ordering TEN books to be sent
to one address, by Express.

(gj-Se- nd for Catalogue.
November 5, 1H57.

A general assortment of Window
Shades, Wall Paper, &c, for sale, which
will be sold at city rates. Call and exam
ine. May 7, 1857. Ty.

JESSE WILLIAMS & CO.
DEALERS IX

Shawls, SiEfcs and fancy and
Sflapie Jry Jcods.

ALSO,

IMPORTERS & 9IAKUFAGTURERS
OF CLOAKS AND 2IAMTLLAS,

Embracing; all the Novelties of the Season.
In our Dress Goods and Furnishing de-

partments may he found a fu'l and Complete
Stock of Goods, including all the most ap-

proved Fabrics and Latest Styles, together
with the usual assortment of domestic and
other goods, to which we are daily making
additions from New York and Philadelphia
Auctions. Purchasing and selling exclu-
sively for Cash, we are enabled to offer un
usual inducements to Cash Buyers Whole
sale & Retail.

No. 20 South Second Street,
and No 9 Strawberry Street, PhiladV

September 10, 1857.-3- m.

HOPE'S EXPRESS.

In creased Facilities.
Having made arrangements with the

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Kail
Road Co., I am prepared now to forward
all kinds of heavy freight to Belvidero,
Easton, New xork, Scranton, Philadel
phia, Wyoming Valley and the far West.
Parties shipping to these points, to insure
despatch, will please mark their goods in
care of Hopes Express.

JOHN N. STOKES, Agent.
Stroudsburg, June 4, 1857.-3- m.

Office in Now York, 74 Brodway.

The Hope Express Company Io

PHILADELPHIA.
Are now prepared to forward Merchan-

dise, Freight, &c., to and from Philadel-
phia via the North Pennsylvania Railroad
by their own Cars and Messengers, cheap-
er than any other Express. All order?
intrusted shall be promptly attended to.
Offico in Philadelphia, with KingslysEx- -

pt'ess" No. 131 Chesnut street.
JOHN N. STOKES, Agent.

Stroudsburg June 4, 1857'.-3i- n.

SAMUEL &EES, Jr.
DEALER IN

'

Baot0,Sl)oci & JTinbings,
Desires to call the attention of

the public, to a new and well se
locted stock of fashionable Hats
and C:ips, which are just received

and will be offered to the people ot Strouds
burg and vicinity, on very fxvorablo term
for ready nay. Alto, to a new stock and
assortment of ladies and Gentlemep s fash-
ionable Boots and Shoes sold (.'heap for Cash.
Also, Shoe Findings of all descriptions such
as dressed and undressed Morocco Skins,
bhoe Pegs, Hammers, &c.

The subscriber also has the agency for the
sale of Dr. James C. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
and Sugar Coaled Cathartic Pills and Ger J
man Worm Seed.

The above articles, and many olhnrs not end
mentioned belonging to his linn of business, can
will be kept constantly on, hand aud for sale
atree stmijtitely occupied by John W. Rux-toffjiip(Pl- be

the Bakery and Confcc- - the

PtMiJycty ntCreJU. 'iQuick sales and
smfprofils" is is motto.

--Iasc call andjsee aud examine foryour-s- e

I .before parOTasing olsewliere.-- -

MONROE COUNTt
ftlnlual Fire Instil ni:ri CcnrpJy
nfhe rate of Insurance is one dollaron

the thousand dollars insured, after,
which payment no subsequent tax will
be levied, except to cover actual loss or
damage by fircj that may fall upon mem- - .

bers of the company: . . .

1 he nett profits arising from interest
or otherwise, will be ascertained yearly,
or wmcn eacn memoer in proportion to
its, her, or their deposit, will have a

credit in the company. Each insurer in
or with the said compaivy will be a mem- -
ber thereof during the term. 01 his or her
policy. The principle of Mutual Insur
ance has been thoroughly tested has.
been tried by the unerring test of experi-- ;
ence, and has proved successful afifu be- -'

come very popular. It affords the great-
est security against loss or damage by'
fire, on the most advantageous and rea--"
sonable terms.

Applications for Insurance to be made
in person, or by letters addressed to

Wji'.K. HavilaJjd, Secretary;
MANAGERS .

Stogdcll Stotke?, -- Robert Boys,'
J anics II. "Walton, Silas L. Drake,
C. D. Brodhcad, Henry Peters, jr.
Gco.C. Ransberry, Chas. It. Andro,
Joseph Fenner. Chas. Shoemaker,"
Samuel Melick, Stephen Kestler,

R.'S. STAPLES, President:
J. H. Walton, Treasurer. .

Stroudsburg, Sept. 17; 1857.

M. W. KING- - & SON7
PATENT , . .

CHAIR MANUFACTURERS;
433 Broome St., One Door East of

Broadway,
(Late 463 Brondway.)- -

NEW-YOR- K,

(Established A. D., 1S33.)
Invite an examination of their

great varietyand superior
of CHAINS, manu- -

factored at their own establish-- ,
ment, and under their immediate
observation aud direction," in-- "
cludinjr

Pivot Revolving Chairs,
Self Acting Extension Recumbent Chairs,7

Improved Invalid Wheel Chairs,
Major Starle's Traveling Invalid Chair,

Spanish Spring and Squab Chairs,
Rheumatic, Spinal & Asthma Invalid do.

&c, &c, &c,
Embracing the most complete assortment, and
choicest kinds for Parlors, Drawing Room;'
Chambers, Gardens, Libraries, Counting Hou-
ses, Offices, Public Institutions," Den-
tists, Barbers, &c, together with every desi--"
rable sort adapted to the comfort, conveni-- ',
ence, and luxury of the Sick, the Aged, the"
Infirm, the Lame and Lazv.

In point of ingenuity of design, elegance o f
fin Mi, quality and richness or material, faith-
fulness of execution, durability and chenpness
these chairs are unsurpassed." For them

Kino &. Son, wpre awarded the first and5
only Prize Medal, and the Faculty fecom-- "
mended them so far preferable to beds 0
conches for patients afflicted with Spinal,
Asthmatic or Bronchial affections.

To either arm of tlu chcir may be attach-
ed a convenient reading or writing DeskV'and'
any combination desired will be manufactur-'- "
ed to order.

A Circular with explanatory cuts, will be
sent by mail if requested, and order., (with
remittances,) promptly forwarded to any part-- v

of the world.

LUXURY AND ECONOMY ! I
KING'S NEW CHAIR 'AS YOU LIKE IT,'

An Arm Chair, Reclining Chair, Couch
and Bedstead, (combined in one.) is suscep-
tible of twelve different positions, or changes
to meet the varied requirements for comfort,
convenience, luxury, and economy (hi space,
as well as price.) Whether in sichnes" or",
health, this celebrated CHAIR "as j'od lifcV
it," excels in many respects, any chair per-
haps ever manufactured in this or auy other
countiy.

The price varies from Fifteen to Thirty
Dollars, according to. finish. ,

To public Institutions, as well as to indi-
viduals, this Chair is a-

- very desirable article'
and will be supplied in any number, on thV
most liberal tefirfS. Apply to, or address'

M: W. KING & SON
438 Broome St., One doorE ist of Broad- -

way, New-Yor- k, (Latc4G3 Broadway V
April 2, 1857. ly.

New Wholesale and Retail
WINE & LItJOk STOKE,

Stt-oitd.slnir- fa.gg The undersigned would inform Land-- "yjyionls and the public generally, that
he continues the above business in Strmnk- -'

burg, in the store house formerly occupied
bv Join H. Melick as a Jewelrv &nr ww
lias on hand a large stock of

WiNES AND LIQUORS
of all kinds and of the best quality, direct from '

me uusiom House; which he is prepared
to sell to Landlords and others on the nmst .-

pnable irnis. Our stock consists of French
Brandy, dark and palo. A'so, Peach, Black-
berry, Cinnamon ana Cherry Brandy; Hol-
land Gin, N. E. Run:; Irish, Rye and App?e
Whiskey; Lisbon, Claret, Port, Sweet Mai.
ga, Currant and Champagne Wine, &c. &c
AUo, on hand a large stock of Bitters of
kinds.

Demijohns, from to 5 gallons; bottle
generally any thing that can be askefi
our line.

Landlords will find it gtcatly to mm-- ,
vantage to ileal With me. I haviiagents to sell and distribute Uquora
great expense, which nui&t be parfToj: by, tie
consumer. 1 noau ucaung withe

-

shall be satisfied with the article
well as the price, and whenever Sift a re not.

will be pleased to have them turn.Wei
liquor, and mako the fact knov ,jarv t ;n.

mr1tn nnlo ?t a nnrm.mmtt Kr MBllO a Milaim
only do eo by dealm ' hoaJllWyi All

orders sent me, by stage drivers
promptly attended to, thtytfne as.thtu.h,
person was present dejjMjrJor hbu-lL- -

July 8. 182. WrPOSTENS: mm
CEDAR. A:

For sale by
ANDRE & SH

May-9,'135- 0r
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